
ToyToy && GiftGift  Ideas

12-inch Batman 
Adventures 

Figure (Spin Master)
Age 3+  

Gear up to protect Gotham City 
with this 12” Batman figure featur-
ing 17 points of articulation for epic 
and dynamic poses. This figure 
transforms into an amored-up  
Batman equipped with all the necessary tools to complete his mis-
sions, including 12 pieces of armor and 6 crime-fighting accessories. 

Tech Deck 
25th Anniversary Pack

Age 6+
Ride, flip and grind down memory 

lane! This special anniversary pack 
has 8  fingerboards with the coolest 
graphics and shapes from Tech 
Deck’s 25-year history.  Each board 
has legit graphics from the biggest 
skate brands (i.e. World Industries, 
Flip, Blin, Toy Machine).  Use the 
included sticker pack and skate tool 
to customize your board just like the pros.  Includes exclusive and 
limited-edition silver Tech Deck Dude.

Canal Toys 
Photo Creator

Age 8+
Capture photos and instantly print 

them with the Photo_Creator!  This 
easy-to-use camera includes three 
different functions in one device – a 
digital camera, instant printer, and a 
video camera!  Use the back or front  
facing lenses to capture photos or selfies.  You can even choose 
between 20+ funny effects to add onto your photos.  The thermal 
printing capability means no ink and no film!  Print over 250 black 
and white photos and save full color digital versions on your comput-
er with the included USB cable. Includes one camera, one wrist strap, 
one USB cable, 4 paper rolls, 4 markers, and 90+ stickers!

woom 6 ORIGINAL bike
www.woom.com

Ages 18 months – 14 years
If your child screams any time the tablet gets taken away or the 

TV gets turned off, the woom ORIGINAL Bike is for you! woom Bikes 
are specifically designed with kids in mind and offer the best riding 
experience for all ages.  These bikes are super lightweight, available 
in 7 colors, and have sizes for kids aged 18 months–14 years.  Learn-
ing to ride a bike and perfecting those bike-handling skills couldn't 
be easier, safer or more intuitive.  Who knew riding a bike could be 
so much fun?  Its cleverly designed age-specific geometry offers 
good control over the bike and gives young riders maximum safety 
while exploring new horizons.  Prices range depending on bike size.  
Variety of helmets available.

Ollyball Eco Pak
www.ollyball.com

Age 4+
Let them play ball INSIDE THE HOUSE 

with Ollyball! The award-winning fam-
ily brand of eco-friendly and sustain-
ably-made full-force balls for indoor 
and outdoor activities is super fun and 
distracts kids from their screens (as  
opposed to the other way around!). 

The ball weighs less than an ounce and is made to absorb shock. 
The inflation device is a simple straw-like item that inflates and  
deflates the ball over and over again for continuous fun!

Learn ‘N Fold Learning Tower 
by Little Partners

www.littlepartners.com
Ages 2 – 6

The folding Learning Tower has been safely 
designed with the guiding principles of hands-on 
learning in mind, bringing your little one confi-
dently and securely to counter height to work 
and play alongside parents, caregivers, siblings 
and friends.

Perfect for any space your child needs a boost, 
the compact design locks securely when needed 
and stores away easily when not in use —  
no tools required!  Supports up to 150 lbs.

Smile Zemi Tablet 
from JustSystems

www.smile-zemi.com
Grades 1 – 5

Smile Zemi is the first tab-
let-based educational learning 
system tailored to meet the needs 
of elementary school children and 
specifically designed to improve 
academic performance aligned with 
Common Core State Standards.  Smile Zemi features a professional-
ly developed curriculum and materials, including instructional videos, 
exercises, and quizzes to help students most effectively study math 
and English language arts (ELA) on their own.  Subscription required.
Smile Zemi is a closed system, so your child won’t have access to 
Internet distractions, video-sharing sites or gaming apps!  
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